
MANHBGES
AD) TO WHITMAN

Victorious Republicans
MeetTo-morrow to Meet

Successor to Barnes.

OODEN MILLS ONLY
AVOWED CANDIDAS

Wftrict Attorney's Wishes May
Prttkxn in Picking New

State Chairman.
District Attorney Whitman having

banca chosen as the Republican candi¬
date for Governor, Republican leader*

yeaterday turned their attention to tho
««.«¿ction of a chairman of the »Ute
committee to auccated William Barn»*.

It was generally conceded that the
man favored by Mr. Whitman and
Jarte* W. Wadsworth. jr., who has won

the nomination for the United States
"Senate, would have the best chance of
election. It is probable that they and
their friends will have a conference
to-night or before the meeting of tbe
committee to-morrow.
U was said last night that they were

far from settled in their choice of a

head for the committee. Many of the
leaders are urging the selection of an

upstate man, but they are having great
dlAcuity in finding one who ia willing
to take the responsibilities.Ögdln L. Mills is the only avowed
candidate for the chairmanship. In ad¬
dition to having New York County he
has had the promise of considerable
upstate support.
The committee will meet for organi¬

sation at the Republican Club at noon.

In the evening it will be enterti-ined
by the club at a reception for District
Auorriay Whitman, Mr. Wadsworth and
.the other candidate» on the utate ticket.

«Mr. Barnes was iu the cit yyester-
4ay, hat waa at state headquarters for
only a few minutes. He refused to

discus* the result of the primary, hit»
retirement a* atate chairman or his
possible successor. All that he (»ares

to say will be contained in a speech
that he ia to make at the Republican
Club reception to-morrow night.
Tbefe were no formal '.tatemetit-

yesterday either from the victors or

the losers in Monday's contest All
seemed content to stand on th eresult
and get together for the com'tng cam¬

paign.
District Attorney Whitman received

from Bingbamton this telegram from
Harvey D. Hinman:
"You will hnre my heart ysupport in

your campaign for election, '

To which he replied immediately:
"Many thanks fo/ your telegram. I

appreciate your support. With your
aid I am contident that the Republican
party will win."

Earlier ij the day Mr. Whitman hud
told his friends that his election wat

not a surprit* and ho felt dure he
would wage an equally successful fight
in the campaign for election as Gov¬
ernor. He received scores of con¬

gratulatory messages.
Friday Mr. Whitman will go to New¬

port to get a brief rest before return¬
ing for the opening of the Court of
General Sessions Monday.
Jol E. Hedge* did not care to be

quoted yesterday, but said be might
have a statement to make to-day.
Tho Hinman headquarters at the

Murray Hill Hotc* were closed anwthc
record* »eut to Mr. Hinman in Bing¬
bamton.

Colonel Lafayette B Gleason, sec¬

retary of the »Ute committee. «Aas

buey all day answering telephone calls
from all part* of the state for figures
on the atate ticket below Governor.
Some returns on the other offices nad
baan received, but not enough to assure
a re ult The indications were .hat
Edward Schoeneck had been chosen for
Ueutenmt Governor and Eugene M.
Travis for Controller. There seemed
to be a rather clcbe race of it between
Francis M. Hugo and William D. Cun- j
ningham for Secretary of State und
Egbert E. Woodbury and Edward R.
O'Malley for Attorney General. There
w n « doubt whatever cf the election
of Frank M, William» as the candidate
for State Engineer.
Luther B. Little, who y in charge of

the Republican Club's reception to "he
candidates, was looking for informa¬
tion as to who the candidates were. He
thought he would settle it by inviting
-all of those who ran on the ticket to
be present.

» e

FAMILY Wll-1% ANYWAY
Pinkelstein Beats Brother for

Moose Nomination.
It was a case of brother against

'«roSI-er in the J3d Assembly District,
Brooklyn, yesterday, when Nathan
Finkelstein, Republican ran-didate for
the Assembly, went into the Progres¬
sive eamp and won the Moose nomina¬
tion from Dr. Reuben Finkelstein by
1*94 to 40.
The successful brother is a follower

of Reuben Haskell, the Republican
leader who was denounced by Colonel
Roosevelt after a letter from Jacob
Holtzman, Moose leader of the district,
accused- him of unfair tactic».

MARMADUKE
OF TENNESSEE

¦Y EDWARD CUMMINQS
A g*»worful, finely wHfton atary
efetsr awn great warv-atlrHnf,
ahrlsl, romantlo.
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STATE PLURALITIES GROW;
WADSWORTH IS WINNER

e
____

Ute Figurée Show Increase in Victories of Whitman,
Glynn, Gerard and Davenport.Doubt on

' Many Minor Ofncet.
The primary returns from up«Ute came in alowly ywt.rday. Th« reeulta

wer« stil! incomplete in many eonntie« up to a late hour laet night. in«y in-

dicated no -nirpri.e«, however, and for the greater part th« pluralitle. for Uio

winning candidate« were increased. . <hc
Dlstri«t Attorney Whitman», plurality ov«r Hinman and Hedges ior

Republican nomination for Governor will «xe«.d «50,000. Wadsworth rar a «

hundred votas ahead of Cald«r for th. Republican Senatorial .*-om>n'3 .

the late figures available last night. It ia lik«ly, however, that e will leaa

several thousand« when all the miasing upstate districts are heard «.".

Virtually complete return« from Greater New York and 2.679 out of 3 13

district« upsUt« abow these figures: Wadsworth, 75,157; Caldcr, 74,810, mn,

80,371. .

Governor Glynn and Ambassador James W. Gerard walked away wltn me

Democratic nominations for Governor and United States Senator. The o ynn

plurality over Hennessy throughout the state will probably be more man

100,000. Gerard'« lead ovor Roosevelt i« 76,000.
Returns from 2,174 districts in th« «Ute out.ide of this city for me rt -

gres.ive nomination for Governor give Davenport 6,885 and Sulver t.-tuo > ne

complet« voto in the city waa close, but it looked like Davenport would win

by about 8,000. . ,. .. A. nt»rna
Practically no returns were received last, uight for any of the Otjif omcc«

on tho «Ute tickets. Albany and other upstate counties reported th» co"°

tions were chaotic in the board of elections, and the vote In th« missing

tricts probably could not be tabulated until to-day. ,,,,...
The Republican candidates for delogate.-.t-largc lor the "-onst.tut.onuJ

convention headed by United State« Senator Ellhu Root were nominated

without opposition. .
. , .. ¡.

An analysis of the vote throughout the state on the Ural trial o'the pr

mary law, from the available fatums, shows that it was smaller than mat

ceted by thp brisk voting when tho polls first opened.
About 40 per cent of the enrolled Republican vote

The Democrats polled ubout 80 per cent of their enroll

state for all parties the percentage of the enrolled
smaller. On the whole, it was about the primary vote that the county leaders

expected.

this city was cast.

)f their enrolled vote in the city. Up-
voto was considerably

FOR G3VERN0R.
Republican.

FCR U. S. SENATOR.
Republican.

B
E
.**»

County.

JAlbany
1 Allegany
Bronx .

SI Broome
6'Cattaraugus
Cayuga

SOjChautauqua
17Cheinung
.'Chenango
9 Clinton

10 Columbia
.'Cortland

Delaware
:i Dutchesa
.¡Erie .
.Essex ...

. Franklin
Fulton
Genesee

29 Greene
«.Hamilton

'llerkimer
21 Jefferson
6 Jvinfrs ....

. Lewis ....

Livingston
'Madison

38 Monroe
^Montgomery.JNaawn.(New York
17,Niagara

Oneida
11 Onondaga

Ontario
44jOrange.Orleans

Oswego
SlOtsego

Putnam
6 Queens

21 Rensselaer
Richmond

.: Rockland
8 St, Lawrence
18,.Saratoga
12 Schenectady

¡Schoharie ..

Schuyler
. Seneca .¡ 25
.¡Steuben
-Suffolk
.! Sullivan
22¡Tioga
. Tompkins
18 Ulster ..

19:\\arreii
. 'Washington
--'Wayne
l^WestchesterWyoming

Yate»
~

Totals
Whitman's plurality over Hinman, 65,760.
Wadsworth's plurality over Calder, 80'.

MAJORITY SEEKS
WAR TAX CHANGES

Measure To Be Modified in
Many Particulars by Senate

Committee.
.From Tüe Tribune Bureau.]

Washington, Sept. '-'..Democratic
members of the Senate Finance Com¬
mittee, following the course it pursued
with respect to the House tariff bill,
pulled the war revenue bill to piecias to¬
day, und after several hours in delib¬
eration decided that it must be modi¬
fied in many particulars. The meaeurc
was partitioned off _o »ub-commlttee*
for consideration, and pending their
report no definite action will be taken
by the full committee. '

The suggestion has l>«-en made that
disturbed financial c< tions due to
the Evropeau war »¦ v>ion of the
currency laws make nwisc to le\y
so heavily on bank chpital at this time,
and it has been proposed to cut the
assessment !a half.
Those who favor this action, in view

of protests that are pouring in from
banker» all over the country, would
provide for the loss in revenue thub
occasioned by an uutomobile tax, to be
substituted also for the tax of two
cents a gallon on gasolene now pro¬
vided in the bill. An automobile tux
based on horsepower, it is »aid, would
yield an enormous revenue, enough to
make up for the estimated $20,000,000
which would be derived frcm the ga¿o-
lene tax, and the amount to be lost if
the bank capital levy »hould be redjeed
one-half.
The Senate committee also is con-

siderii.g readjusting the proposed lax
on insurance policies with the proba¬
ble elimination altogether of a Cal on
occident insurance.

OPPOSES CIRCLE EXPRESS
Shonts Gives Reasons for De¬

nying 59th St Request.
Objection* to an e res« station in

I the subway al 59th *t. were voiced ye»-
terdsy by Theodore P. Shonts, presi-

| dent of the InterborOugh, in a latter to
the Public Service Commission.
"We are free, in fact very glad," ho

wrote, "to admit of tbe growing ire-
portance of Columbus Circle as a civic
centre; hut the travel north and aouth
of thio section i* not large enough to
warrant the cost of any such change as

I proposed, nor doc» it justify ua in die-

criminating against other local stations
now doing a business jut>t ab large and
in some Instance!* larger than that of
Columbus Circle."
An express station at 59tU st. would

bring three auch stations close to¬
gether on the new Seventh av line,
where expresses are to «stop at 33d at.
and 42d st. Mr. Shonts points out that
this would slow up through traffic with¬
out giving Columbus Circle any ma¬
terial advantage, passengers Raving not
more than a minute and a half.

»

ANTI-WOODWARD
CLUBHOUSE OPEN

Sweeping Whitman Vote in
Leader's District Heartens

His Opponents.
A revolt against the leadership of

Collin H. Woodward, which started
when he declared for Harvey I). Hin-
man, crystalllxed yesterday, when it
became known Just how sweeping the
Whitman vote was in Mr. Woodward'i
district, the 23d. As a result, a new

Republican clubhoune has been opened
at 116th »t. and Seventh av., where
the anti-Woodward faction will hold
forth.

Dr. Clarence Mayer, who is leading
the light agfainst Mr. Woodward, said
yesterday that it wus now up to Mr.
Woodward to retire gracefully from
the Republican leadership of the dis¬
trict.
"Mr. Woodward has ceased to be h

leader," said Dr. Mayer. "The Whit¬
man vote of 1,43:1 against Hinman'*'
6ÜH ¡>hows how the people of the dii
triel regard Mr. Woodward's leader¬
ship. It certainly proves that Mr.
Woodward no longer represents the
sentiment of the enrolled Republican
voters, and I think he might retire now
without hurting the progress of Ro-
publieanism one jot."
Among the more prominent Repub¬

licana in the light to oust Mr. Wood-
wanr who are associated with Dr.
Mayer aro John Kirkland Clark,
Emanuel Herts, «x-Assemblyman Jame.
Francis, upward of a score of lawyers
and many business men of th« district.

e

Bryan to Talk Peace Here.
Secretary Bryan will speak Sunday

evening in the Broadway Tabernacle,
Broadway and 56th st., under the aus¬

pices of the New York Peace Society.
The offering will be sent to the Ameri¬
can Red Crosi«. Mr. Bryan will also
speak at the Free Synajoguc, in Car¬
negie Hall, Suuday morning at 11
o'clock.

GLYNN WILL RULE
ALONE, HE SAYS

.i"

Governor Hears of Help
from Wilson and Turns

ovn Murphy.

M'COMBS MAY HEAD
STATE COMMITTEE

AppointmentWould Please P.es-
ident.F. D. Roosevelt

Offers Qerard Aid.

At the *ame time thrt "cloae friends
of the PreBldent" in ' eshlngton were

»aylng he would «upport Governor
Glynn for re-election the «Governor was
giving out a statement In Albany in
which, after highly praising the Presi¬
dent, hr declared himaelf free from
the domination of Charle« F. Murphy.
It may have been a coincidence.

"If elected," he said, "I »hall be Gov¬
ernor in fact I promise the people of
New York that so long as I am Gov¬
ernor no faction, clique or individuil
will be permitted ti insult the sov¬

ereignty of the state by subordinating
its government to selfish interests or

personal ambition."
About the »aine time John A. Hen-

nentay, the defeated opponent of Gov¬
ernor Glynn, who ha* had the moral
support of members of the national ad¬
ministration, refined to indicate what
his future course would be-
Early in the day intimation* came

from the office of Stuart G. Oibboncy,
former partner of Secretary McAdoo
of the Treasury Department, who has
beeji the head of the anti-Mu-phy
movement, that Henne*»y would run

independently. Early in the afternoon
Hennessy said he wa» going down to
see Gibboney and might have some¬

thing to say later. After hi* confer¬
ence hi had "nothing to say," except
that hi was going tlshing to-day. He
did not say how long he would remain
away, j^^In Wakaflngton stress is laid on the
statement that President Wilson re¬

mained neutral in the fight against
Murphy. Here it is understood that
the President realises tlmt he may lose
the United States Senate at the com¬

ing election and that he cannot imperil
11 single Democratic «eat. If he should
countenance a tight against Glynn here,
or even if he did not let It bo known
that he favored the election of the
ticket, the candidacy of Ambassador
James W. Gerard might go down to
defeat with that of Governor Glynn.

Aaks Gerard to Shun Tiger.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, eandidatc for

the nomination against Mr. Gerard,
sent word to Berlin yesterday that ho
would campaign for him if he would
declare himself against Murphy.
"Hearty congratulation»," he said.

"¦Shall abide result primaries. In addi¬
tion will make active campaign for you
it you declare unalterable opposition
to Murphy's leadership anal all he
stands lor. Please answer."

It is believed that a part of tho un-

d««r.-tunding between Washington and
Governor Glynn la that William V. Mc-
Combs shall be chosen as chairman of
tho Democratic .State Committ«*! and
that he shall bo recognized bv the fed-
eral__*dniinistrution. One of the rea-,
ton« why William Church Osborn de¬
termined not to take another term was

that he had been unable to get any
recognition in Washington on matter:!
of patronage.
Mr. McCombs is at present in Hot

Springs, Va., and is not expected back
for a week. In his absence a friend
said he did not think the plan to name
McCombs »tato chairman had crystal-
lized. From a source close to the Gov¬
ernor, however, e»mo the definite state-
ment that McComb* would be the next
chairman. It is quite .likely there
would be some understanding that he
could retire, if he desired, after the
campaign. President Wilson, it is
known, has a high opinion of Mr. Mc«
Combs as a campaign manager. He
managed the Presidential campaign and
is still chairman of the national com¬
mittee.

Before the suggestion to name Mc¬
Combs chairman was made Tammany
Hall leaders had been asserting they
wanted to induce him to run again.
Yesterday he issued a call for the new
committee to meet for organization at
noon on Tuesday. The meeting will b;
held at the Ten Eyck, in Albany

Parker Joins in Chorus.
Judge Alton B. Parker joined in the

"get-together" movement, "It is "now
the duty of every member of the
party," he .iaid in a statement given
out in this city, "without regard to pie-
vious preference or factional leanings,
to strive to assure his (Glynn'a) elec¬
tion. This duty we owe to the party,
which has spoken through its majority;
to the national administration, at the
head of which stauds President Wil¬
son, and to Governor Glynn for his
faithful, brilliant and efficient service
to the state."
Returns from the many contest* for

membership in the state committee
outside the city were not received hero
yesterday. John A. Hennessy gave out
a list of about fifty Assembly districts
where, he said, the anti-Murphy candi¬
dates had won. It may be that they
have won from live to* ten seats outside
of the city.

In this city they won just t«*o fights,
frank Hendrick defeated Percy N'uglc
in the south end of the 30th; Fred
Lundy, for years the "bo**" of Coney
Island fthc ltSt! Assembly District, in
Kintrs), went down before the assaults
of Fred Ward.
Tammany men were jubilant over the

defeat of Thomas E Dohcrty, who ran

against James J. Hitics in the 19th
District. He is secretary of the Tene¬
ment House Department and hau the
backing of Mayor Mitchel Doherty
was defeated by 1,770 to 260 Stuart
G. Gibboney was a candidate for mem¬
ber of the Tammany general commit¬
tee in this district. Ho received just
three votes.

Washington, Sept. 29. -Close frier.,Is
of President Wilson asserted to-day
that he would support Governor Glvnn
in the campaign, although it was sail
senr-officially that he will not make
any speeches in thu New York State
campaign.

Secretary Bryan said to-day that He
understood that Ambassador Gerard
will take no -art in the campaign in
New York, but will leave his politice1
fortune» In the hands of his friends.
He decline«! to comment on the primary
result» In New York.

(¿o«ernor Gl»nn Cuts Loose.
Albany, Sept. 29..Governor Glyi».:i

i ¦ statement to-day taid:
"I am especially proud to be the

Democratic candidate foi Governor at
a time *?»hen a Democratic President is
restoring »he best traditions of «Le
parly. Woodrow Wilson's services »o
the nation .his highmiuded efforts in
the interest of peace and progress.
have s*t a standard which every public
official and every citizen should itrivo
to maintain. I take pride in the tact
that in 1912 I supported him. As Git-
ernor or as private citizen it shall be

| my aim to render him every «».istsneo
within my power."After briefly recounting the legisla-
tion he has secured since becoming the
state's Chief Executive the Governor
add»:
"No man ha« controlled mo in tue

past. No man can be my maater in tho
future.

"I am not willing to be Governo- in
name only. If elected, I «hall be Coy-

.mor It fact. I prom!»« th« people .<
N«w York that so long aa I am »or-
.rnor no faction, clique or individual
will be permitted to Insult th« «ov.

.reignly of the «täte by subordinating
its government to «elfish interests or

personal ambition."

TO CURTAIL COTTON CROP
State Governors in Conference

to «414 Producers. "

(From Th« Tribune Bursau)
Washington, Sept 89..Th« curUil-

ment of next year's cotton crop and
other measure« to tide th« fanners 01

the Seuth over th« crisis brought about
by th« war war« ag: od on to-day by
the» conférence of Covcrnor« of a num¬

ber of Southern states and members of
Congress.
A resolution proposed by th« Gov-

ernor», .hlch was unanimously adopt¬
ed, declares it to be the sense of the
gathering that the acreage of cotton
to be cultivated in the United State»
should be materially reduced, and that
every legitimate means he taken to ac-

complisli this result.
The second purpose of he confer-

.neo is declared to be an effort to se-1
cure federal legislation tn enable the
producers of cotton to obtain loans of,
public funds deposited In banks at a

reasonable.* rate of inter«*«-«!, to be fixed
by the government. Another r««olu-
tion proposes that the House ra:r the
Senate hilf allowing state banks to is-
buo emergency currency.

M00SËTEÂDËRS
FEARED SULZER

Davenport's Clpse Victory
Brought Relief to Many in

This City.
Progre.hre leaders were on pins und

needle» all day yesterday. They feared
that William Bailar might nossibly
squeeze in as their candíante for Gov¬
ernor after all. They eagerly sought
return* from sources all over the state,
and use,ertcd lust night they were sat¬
isfied thai Frederick M. Davenport had
won by a comfortable margin.

All of the candidates on tho stato
ticket were in the city to attend a con¬

ference, but it was not held because
they did not know whether Sulzcr or

Davenp'irt ought to be present as tho
head of the ticket. The conference
will be held ,at national headquarters.
In the "ti-'d Street Building, at* 9:30
o'clock this morning.

In a "however, I shall win on Llec-
tion Day" statement William Saltar
practically conceded defeat, although
in the same breath he said he was

"confident" he had defeated Davenport.
In line with his reputation ho assert¬
ed that friends had-advised him thu
returns were being juggled upstate to

defeat his nomination.
"I shaal win on Election Day whethor

I get the Progressive nomination or

not," he asserted. "My namo will be
on the official ballot us the candidate
of th« Prohibition party and of tho

Ame i( .»n party."
Tho new Progressiv« State Commit¬

tee will meet »t the Washington Square
he«.i quarters for organiration on Tues¬
day. It is understood Mr. Robinson
Will be re-elected chairman.

"I am not a candidate," he said yes¬
terday, "but I will accept if they wish
me to continue."
Colonel Roosevelt will be back from

his Western trip on Friday at 1 o. in.

To-morrow night he speaks in Phila¬
delphia. Early next week he will »tart
out with Mr. Davenport on a month's
campaign tour of the state.

Two Mrs. Cora A. Princes.
Mrs. Cora A. Prince, who is in the

real estate business as the Princo De¬
velopment Company, has informed Tho
Tribune that she Is in no way related
to the Mrs. Cora A. Prince connected
with the J«meB Realty Company. 2095
Wibster «v., The Bronx, who was ar-

r«*«ted in New London, Conn., Satur¬
day She also says she did not know
of the existence of the other until the
liitter's arrest.

Array and Navy Orders;
Movements of Warships j
Yroru The Tribuna» Mureau.)

Washington. September '73.
ARMY.

C ADLLBEHT CeViNKlltrU. C. A. C, to
«rt Randolph. «Canal Zone, to utasuma

command coaal detenc« of Raa.atna. Oct.
:m.

Major WILLIAM r*. COtaE. C A. C, deal«.
nsted re-art commander. Port Hhoruian,
Canal Zone-, Oct. CO.

Major JAMES B. MITCHELL. C. A. C,
designated fort a'ominundcr. lrort (3rant,
( »anal '/.«nie. -*»-( '.'O

Hre-1 Ll-U(. CCV A. MIX. C. A C., ami
Se>...,i,i Lieut». HARVEY C. ALLEN. JOHN
i: SUDAN .ml JuHN A. KOAO, C A. C,
.rport to commanding officer, coast dc-
f«-u«~« a» of Panama, for staff duty.

lapt. JOHN L. DU WITT. Q M C, from
GalTe-Matetn, upon expiration of present leave.
to .luty In ottle-aj Clilef of Division of Mllltla
Affair.*. Washington

II .la-natlon of Ca.pt. «'.EORr.E M. WHAT.
l'hilipj.ino Scout», appoint*.' to tal«« effect

Chaplain' FREDERICK L KVNNECKE. I'd
laid Art.. fonrad lncapa<-lt«'te,« »«¦ .

nervle« on account of disability not reault of
any Incident of service. Is wholly retired,
and tianae nill hereatlex La.
Army Register.

L sve« or ab»<-nce*. Major ALP'**0*'" ' **

LET, (Ii riel.1 Art.. two month» nn arrhal
lu t nlled 8tate»: Capt HARnT T\.
BEERY Me-J. Corpu, one month; "dfond
Lieul. HHLPLUR W. FIT2("RHALP. i.*. A.
r. on. taio ith upon relief from duty «at
l'ort Rodman

NAVY.
Cap». W. \v. GH.MI.R. detached command

«South liiiknta; to e-oinuiaiial Coteraalo
Ueut. t' P. WICKERSHAM. detached Mla-
n»»ota. to K.'ntiirla«.

Keaaalgii J U XIE1.SÜ.V, dîtached tfuUtli t'a¬
ie ule»; 10 C>rígon.

LnMf-n MAX HL* Mull', detached üoutb
Carolina, to New ,l«<rse«.

üuryi-oia A. I«. M Ll AN. detach,..| na«. ¡i| dis-
:¦ to tola«*''.

Sufron R. «E. IIOYT. aicta«*htd Wlö'.onilir,
t'a Mlnn. »OU.

Surgeon )' A. ASSERPON. *.la..hfd Mlu-
nekOia; to Atlantic *r«*««ri« fl«tt.

Doauwaln JOHN EVANS. dctac'.cd Hart¬
ford to Wyoming.

Boattwalra 11. T. WILLIAMSON, detached
Wyoming; to Hartford.

Chief OunMr C. II. SHELDON, detached
Montana- to ban rraiaclsco.

Gunner ll A. WALKER. detached Ken-
ficky: to Montana.

Chief Machinist ADOLPH l-ETERSOX. ds-
taehed Davy >ard. Maro Island; to Um-
p'.ra.ry e-ltitv. St. Loul».

C hi. f Uachtalsl M. S HOLLOW AT. de¬
tached Morld«: to hom« and wait ord»r»

Chief Machinist C. e:. LLLKHTON. detached
navy yard. Norfolk: to Hort.la.

Chief Machinist J. L. M CORMACK de-
tached Flori'ta; tu hom« and wait order».

Chief Machinist J E. JONES. ,'.«-tached AJ-
b.apv; la boni" »nd wait order».

Mucb-aUt A L. HECYKELL. detached Col-
»; lo South Dakota,

ARRIVED.
MOVEMENTS.

'
Sen. ¡l-i-outh Carolina ai Hampton Roads
Sept. :..«*.l*.airibrld«e, .at Hollo. I*. I
S»pt. W.Taltahaa»»«*. at Ncrfolk yarn; sac-
rameuto, ,,t a*aaek««s Roc at Tompklna-
« I lie.

l»»pt. 3.Wyoming. Connewtlrut, Sonoma and
alario, a' co^ie**». drill croanda: tiaie at

ZamtManaa: Walk»-, at Whlteaton* Land-
lag laonia. at Port Antonio; Montana.
al Napaofuo Bay: PerUln... at Newport;
Callao at Canton: Irl», at San Fraiacla-o;
C!aaajn-*y. at C«.bl-. I.: Cvalro, at
l'ort-au- Prlníe MiV.-dor.Ough, at «.ardln»«?'«
«lav and Newport, ("terttt. at loiiiniMn»-
M!l>. Cleveland, at llantanlllo.

bAILtD.
i-TallsaaiHiee from Tangier houn 1

<or Norfolk' Pomp«) iron« Ca\it« for
Saasfeeaaia.

^ept. -.S-Wyoming. Conne..-tlcut. Sonoma and
Ui.iaaK» rrom tfamptou Riad» for :auth«rii
drill ereurd.«: Leoriiiaa. frooa New Yorlt
City for Porinmouth. N. H. Deinrer from
Corlnt 1er Balboa; Walka. from Tevnp-
klhfvt ;> (or Whlt*»ion< LaiMHug; Mon-
taaaa. o% Newport for Napsagu« "Bay

-4»om«r «om Msniphl» for Capeöln-xWj'
Lama« arem N»wpo"rt or Bar Ha"*hor!
Iralr'.e. from Tompktwnllle for Hampton
R^ela, AretbUM fro«r. Newport for bo«.
t»n. Orion from Guaiitanamo for Hanap-
ton Road» PerkiiA «from Oardiner» p.,
(or Newport: Taeoina. from l»ort Antonio
for Ouanianamo irl» from Tiburón for
"Haan I'ranoltco; Macdonough. from Naeamort
lor alardlner a H->» * »n-» ret'rn \e» nT
S'.re'.t. from Whlt«t*'.on« Landing for Tomol
UBS-.ll* c;.-f<ianl rrwa »lan-amiio ior
San HI».». Chattanooga, nom Maiatlan for
sai. Btu, Ulacler, ¡rom u» Fa* tor Ban
Dlri'.'

FIRST REPUBLICAN
COMMITTEE OF 150

Organization Gets Several
Jolts at Primarle»

Over State.

GREINER LOSES MEN
IN ERIE COUNTY

Strobel, of Herkimer,, Defeated
by Q*ackenb"sh.Ytwger

Claims Victory Here.
For the first time in its history the

Republican State Committee constats
of 150 members, one from each As¬
sembly «district, instead of fort*y*»three,
one from each Congress district, as in
the past. State commutes are now or¬

ganized under the direct primary law.
Returns were recelvejl at state head¬

quarters last night from all except one

of the sixteen contests. In most case*

the organization candidate won. Fred¬
erick C Greiner, leader in Erie County,
lost in several Assembly districts, and
in one or two other Assembly districts
the leader was defeated.

In Herkimer, Daniel F. Strobel, who
has been "bo**" there for year?, was?
bowled over by William <Juack»nbu»h.
Cornelius V. Collins, leader of Rensse-
¡aer, was cefeated for election to the
state committee by Matthew A. Hieran
in the 2d Assembly District of that
county.

In the 2d District in Erie there m
no contest. In the other districts
Greiner men won a* follows: 1st, Ed¬
ward Pen/old; 4th, Elmer E. Harris-
5th, John T. Clarie; 7th, Dr. Earl 0.
Danfer. Auti-Greiner men winning con¬
tests were: 3d, William 0. Weimar;
Oth, Valentin« Trusspowski; 8th, Percy
S. Lansdowne. No woid was received
cf the contest between John C. Clog-
ston (Greiner) and Horace F. Hunt, in
tho 9th.
George Schludc defeated in the 2d

Dutchess district Assemblyman Mark
G. Dubois. Both claimed to be or¬

ganization men
While it was believed on Monday

bight that Franklin Brooks had defeat¬
ed John F. Yawger, the candidate of
Abraham Gruber in the 17th New York
District, Gruber was claiming thi elec¬
tion of Yawger by live votes last night,
brooks will probably make a contest.
John J. Lyons, leader of the «list New

York, eusily overcame the opposition of
Samuel Wienerb. In the 1st of King-
County, Alexander White overwhelmed
Henry P. Erwin, his opponent. In Suf¬
folk C.uuty, Emmett tí. Hawkins de¬
feated Henry b. tírush. Frank A
Waters, the L'Hommideu candidate,
was ciectca over tharici fcmitk, in Ur-
leans.
A full list of the new committee fol¬

lows :
*

-\:i«jiiy Count». . 1st Dl-t., Ellis J. Staler;
Ud, Joba H. li'.u. JU, Usury M. äuge.

.«.li.gany.frank II, Utter.
Mron» .l-'fl i.Mw VorKi. William II. Tub

Lick, ^::.l i.N.nv York i. Alfra-d B. Hlmonlaa;
¿«Uli i.\a»«v Vurkl, Knie«!. W. Braubury.
Joli. i.N.w Vorki, Tiloma« W. Wnittta-.
Broom».Di. '.'hurtes rt. Butler.
i. MiiurauguH.Albert r. fanoher,
<a.,uéa.l lank A. Kldndge.
Ctiautauqua.leí, luilaer Ü. Lakin, jr.,

ïd. layion j. Baimliter.
licmung.Seymour Low man

l henango.J. Julansoii Ha).
Clinton.Julai) II. .va.oit.iti.
COlumbu*. SunturU \v. tJmllli
I'ortisnai.Jarrtea F. Tobin.
Palawan:.Clarence 15. Bird
I lui'-ij« »».1st, Myron «Smith; i'd, «j.orge

(kliiuae.
Li it .1st. l_dvt»r«l l'enfold, Jr.; yi.

Char!«»» B. Fears, iñ, William O Weltnor;
«itii, Mmer u.. tterne; 5tb, John T. Claris,
aiiii. V.iUiuln. Trus«tpo««3kl, Tih, I)r. liarl
O.' D.h..v.r. bill, ferey S. Laii-dow no; Uih.

DUT <mrTu fyempt
u Gnutntteû Tint
Mortgsát GirtlficaUf
to-tfây and to« secure
ageüust Tu Dajr-to-
«morrow. Any amount.

No inrtstor has stur loti e dollar

fypr^
¦Capital « Surplus, $9,000,000
17fBV*r,l<.T. iTSlsauenlt.aiüjrfc

SSO weXtoa «L, JsMAbta.
«.»anMMMMMaeMaTaWIMSM

John C Clogston and Hers.ce g. Hum
1?ik)j-P J. Finn.
Franklin.Frederick D Kllburn.
Fulton a»nd Hamilton.Cyrus D»'
G«.n«!s*e.Frederick B. Parker.
<;»'-r<.-William E. Thorpe
Herkimer .tS Hllani Qun«-k«Mibu*h.
Jefferson.let, Jasper Cornal«; 2d. Addl-

.on B. Parker
Kings-~ist. Alexander M. White; 2d,

Robert W.llwooal: Hd. Peter B. Scafiloai;
4th, Alfred T. Hoh|«.y; 5th, Louis Beer; dth
J'.hn Dimmer; 7th. Charles 8. Devoy; Ith.
Jooob Brenner: 9th, Charlea N. Warbass«.
lOMi, William ra».n; 11th'. Alfred E. Vaa»;
13th. .lohn T llafferty. l.'iih. ' Philip T
Wllllui.1«; llth. V>e«rge A. ('«wen», I.'lh
John M CatnplMll, lajtt,. Mar«u« l: «hn.p

bell; I'Mi. Lewie M. Hwasty. istli. Fred-
erlck J H. Kracke; Igtli. John Baucherer
20th. WlllUn« 8«hnlt»p.-«n; '.lau. Adolph
L«« y. ïîd, Jaool) A. Llvlngst«>n, '¿VA. K.u-

I b<ii la. '.<««¦ W..II
l.eti. «' Fred Boshart.
Livingston.John V. Conn«,«
Mn'lM'Vn- -Jama. * L«.
M'jnroe 1. D. W. Harrington, 2. Merton

i: Le««ls; I. James (.. Hotohklaa; 4. George
W. Aldrldge :,. Edward W. Arnold Mont¬
gomery.Samuel Wallln. Nassau.Smith
«*ox
New York.1, Antonio Delaa.andro: ¡, Jo

saph Leveiison ; 1. Jame« E. March; A. Alex¬
ander Wolf; 6. Wllllum C Baxier; «. B»rnu»l
S. Ko*n.g; 7, Benjamin F. Fox; 8, l,cwi»
Jaca.h-a.ii ; », Ml-'hael M. lîlake ; 10. Fred-
arla-k L. Marshall: 11. eienrgn W. Wan-
niaker; 12. Matthew A. Henkel ; U. Paul
Borchard; II. John 8 Sheu; I», John P
Wlndilph; lt¡. Charles K. Lexow; 17. John
F. Yawger; I*. Joseph E. Nejedly: 19, Alex¬
ander Brough; 20. William C Herht ; 21.
Mce-a M .M^K.* : ... Am'.roaae O. Niai; Il
Cajilla H. Woodward, 14, Morris Levy; 2S.
Frei C T.-viner; _?. Samuel Krulewitrla; |T.
tí W. B Rrewu: _., Charle» B Largy; ;i.
William OhlHera; 30, Frank B. Bowor»; 31.
John J. Lyons.

Niagara.1, M. 8. Nlland ; 2. George W
Knox Onelda.I, M. Je»*e Brayton ; 2,
Charlea W. Clark; 3. John G. Dnvle«. Onon-
daga..1, James F. Matlaew« 2. Fred W
Hainnaond; T. Dr. L. A Smxer
Ontario.Edwurd Dixon. Orang«». 1. John

B Rose; 3. George F Gregg. Gr]«ans.
Frank A. Water». Oteado.Myron A. fitran-
ahan Otsego.H. D. McLaui y Putnam.
Jacob G Southarl.
Quwns.1. Thasron H. Burden; 2. Herber«.

ConkllDg: 3. Joseph H. De Kragga ; 4. Frank
Luce. Hensselaer.1, James J. Child; 2,
Mathew A. Hooran.
Richmond.Gasorge Crom««ell. Rajckland.

M. B. Patemon. et Lawrence.1, w Allen
Ne««ell; 2, B. II Suell. Saratoga.Horace
R. McKnlglit S..nen«».:tady.W. Seward
Hamlln. S«jholia.li!.Horace G Teun-ant
H.huyler.Elmer Sherwool. Beir-ava.Nor¬
man J CJould.

Steuba'ii.1. Thoma» Shannon; 2. Charles
Larrowe Suffolk.1, Harry Lee; 2. Km-
melt H Hawkins. .Sullivan.M. J McGlb-
bon Tloga.William A. Smytlie. Toini.kln»
.Edward C Stewart, tlster.1. Philip Eit-
Ing; ¦-'. Fraiik J 1>». Fea.ro
Warren.Louis W Emereou. Washington

.«Charles R Paris. Wayne.Charle». H
Hetts Weatcheater. I, Leslie Sutherland ;

2. Henry K. Pattor, ; 3. Frank L Young; 4.
William L. War«l Wyoming.!*«i A. Cas».
Tut«-*.«Charles S. Hom

OUTSIDE BROKERS OBJECT
Criticise Method of Handling

Unlisted Stocks.
Strong protests were registered yes¬

terday at a large gathering of dealers
in unlisted securities held in the of-
ticea «f Lamarche & Coady, at -¡5 Broad
st., ugainet the method of dealing in
unlisted stocks started under the aus¬

pices of the Stock Exchange last veek.
A committee of live, headed by Charles
B. Coady, was appointed to carry the
objections of the outside brokers rep¬
resented to the tspeeial committee of
live, which has been in charge of the
affair» of the .Stock Exchange since the
c-iosing on July 81,

REPUBLICANS
WILSON PO

Democrats Defeat Motioito Indorse Him.Moo*
ignore President

Trenton, Sent. ».-Ther« t., -_.

vontlon« of thr«« politte«, »rti« -,Tranton tod«y, and in them Pr«ri,wWilson was treated differ»itl"TlDemocratic convention handlad ktalike a true friend. The Re^blk«-«,treated him a« the bitterest «f »su.ml««. The Progressives, did not .*)«>tion him at all.
Pes-Jite thi fact; that th« PreilaJm

had made the request that his fri«»^the Democrats, make no attempt U t>
dor»e him for a »econd term, Xstste,
sentative Eugene S Kmkesd, of téV*
8th Congressional Dintrlet, tri«4 t* en
the platform commit!«!« of the IU.
cratic convention to include» a als«!
that would urge another term f«r a.
President. The» letter in which tstPresident -eKpresaed the hope that tan
be not don»- at this particular time wajaddressed to State Chairman Eihrara«!
Grosscup, and Mr Gro§»eup led ta«
fight in opposition to the Kinkead rm«.
lution.
The platform included a plaak prai».

ing th* President «ml one tndoniar
the proposal to put th« queaUni *f
woman suffrage to a vot<*.

In the Republican conventwswfe
platform dec arcd that l're»;de«twi¡.
son had interfered in the.« mUnul |f-
fairs of Mexico without 'akiag mt
trouble to cure for Americans or taak
property. The platform further aalal
that all the administrative miietMa,
the poll question, the regional k«s£
and other» had '««'en aborted; that «ft«
administration had not met th« «Mat*
of a merchant marine, and that tm
standard of the «lip omatic «.ervic« Asi
been lowered Speeches weir rasai« kj
former Governor Edward C. Stoka.
»Senator William Read, of Chrndaa, ira
oti-ors.
The Progressives read Jam«« G. BUs»

ve'at, of Paasaic. out of the staU «-«a>
mittee, because he was what th«y «-allaa
"a dog in the manger." M«uv«,t *u
accused of being .ukewarm and of fir¬
ing iiway plans that wer« ntende« «alj
for the members of the commit**«.

BIND VÏCTIMS THEN
EAT HEARTY MEAL

Burglars Take Time in Robbiij
Home of Mineóla

Woman.
Two burglars partook of a ttut,

meal early yesterday morning »t tat
home of Mrs. Anna Bier, -' MiMili.
Long Island, while Mr». Bier «aid in
young nephew, Johu Bier, lay «msr»,.
bound to then* be«l.» on the upper Imi.
When they departed they took witi.
them $40 in bills und jewelry ral<s<K
at !>Tj.

Mrs. Bier «rat awakened by «a tlm-
trie torch hcl«i clog« to her head Iti
was confronted by two maiked at»,
both armed. Threatening to shoot kr
if .she made any outcry, the rats 4«.
manded her money.

"All I have in the ho4--c is under«,«
pillow," said the frightened woaua.
After taking the bills, about 14«, **»
thieves ransacked the house for jw»
elry.

Mrs. Bier and her nephew dar«4 t**

attempt to remove their bonds at«!
they heard the men leave the hoik
Finally the.« boy «ucce'eued in wrigflia-
iiio hands free -¿i.«J he toon untie] ha.
aunt Sheriff Step'.en II. Fettit tns
« hin notified by telephone.

5&e Shoe forYou
A smart patent leather shoe with cloth

top.one that will be popular with women
this winter for street wear antf dress wear
too. Made with O'Sullivan's heels.
Every Walk-Over store in Greater New York
is carrying a full line of O'Sullivanized Shoes
for men and women.shoes made with O'Sul-
li van's Heels of new, live rubber attached ready
to wear.

We are convinced that a rubber heeled shoe
outwears a hard heeled shoe and keeps its shape
much longer, to say nothing of the added com«
fort it gives.

Ask for Walk-Over Shoes

For Men, $4.50-35.60
For Women, $4.50

Walk Ov«r Sh<xa Store*
I 179 Broadway
I 1175 Broadway

,lu.Vf)B1[, 1439 BroadwayNEW YORK ¦». m u^t-Y| 2S2 W. 125th Street

BROOKLYN
557 Metros« Ave., Broox

565 Kultoo Strttt
1355 Broadway

YONKERS: 9 N. Broadway
PATERSON. N. J. : 181 Market Street
NEWARK. N. J. : MJ Broad Street
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